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FOR SALETO RENT
SAYS COLD WEATHER IS THIS YOUR

EXPERIENCE?
GRANITE IMPORTS

FELL OFF 53 PER .CENT
Four Lines for 25c

The Times win publish Wants, Lost and Found,
For "ale. To Let, etc. short advertisements
at t i rata of four lines for twenty-fiv- e cent
or tj.j first insertion and five cents for each

subsequent insertion.

ABOUT THE STATE

Happenings of Interest fiom Dif-

ferent Sections.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE Residence at corner of Welling
ton and Sheridan streets and inl yQ rejj-- j Desirable tenement at 85 Lewis
land in front, bouirht to preserve the view ;

rwidy Saturday, Dec. 7 ; Henry H. Jack-pl- y

at law offices of S. Holliator Jackson. 224tf 2n c,, Main .treet. tel. 254-- 224tf

Dressed Granite Fell Off Even More Than

That In March, 1918, Embargo

Was Placed on Stone.

The value of the granite imported in
the United States decreased 53 per cent
in 1917, this decrease following a de-

crease of 47 per cent in 1916. The value
of dressed granite decreased 62 per
cent. The value of rough granite in-

creased slightly, but the quantity de-

creased 20 per cent. .

The value of stone other than marble
and granite imported in 1917 decreased
nearly 00 per cent. Dressed stone showed
a larger value in 1917 than in either 1915
or 1916, but rough building and monu-

mental stone decreased both in quanti-
ty (43 per cent), and in value (39 per
cent, and other rough stone decreased
in value 89 per cent. The general de-

crease in the value of stone imported
was due mainly to lack of shipping facili-

ties. In March, 1918, an embargo was
placed on the imports of monumental
and building stone, but it is stated that
some stone shipped from the allied coun-

tries has been admitted since then on
condition that the time necessary for
its loading and unloading should not ap-

preciably delay the delivery of material
essential to the prosecution of the war.

ORANGE COUNTY
FARM BUREAU

A new farmers' clnb was organized in

Tunbridge No. 3 school district recently.
This is the thirteenth club to be formed.
These clubs are trying to help the people
to solve their farm and home problems,
to meet the needs of their community
and to bring them in closer touch with
the farm bureau, the Vermont extension
service and the United States department
of agriculture. Have you a club in your
neighborhood?

Wednesday night a meeting was held
in South Strafford, but as there was only
a small number present another meeting
will be held. This will be held probably
on the 18th, the day on which the county
agent will be at Strafford creamery. The
men will meet at the creamery in the
afternoon. A meat canning demonstra-
tion will be given for the ladies at this
same time, the place to be announced
later. Further notice of this meeting
will be sent out. Now that the war de-

mands are lessening, there is no reason
why these meetings should not be large-
ly attended.

The last three days of this week will
be spent at the annual county agent con-

ferences. Representatives from Wash-
ington will be present. These conferences
give a good opportunity to find out what
is being done in other parts of the state
and how Orange county ranks with the
other counties. Will she be a leader? It
all depends on you and your neighbors.
If she isn't at the top, let's put her there
this coming year.

Recipe for week : Fat Cracklings as
Shortening Put pork or beef cracklings
through the food chopper, salt about the
same as butter, and pack in fruit jars.
Use in puddings, quick breads and spice
cakes and as a seasoning for vegetables.
Use four times as many cracklings as
lard when substituting.

County Agent E. II. Loveland, Home
Demonstration Agent F. Mildred Dutton.

A UTOPIAN DREAM.

To ThLik That There Will Be No Wars
and Armanent Will Be Unnecessary.

Cambridge,, England, Monday, Dec. 9.
The establishment of a league of na-

tions will not result in the development
of a world in which no wars will occur,
armaments will be unnecessary and rea-
son supplant violence, in the opinion of
Sir Eric Oddes, first lord of the admir-

alty, expressed in an address here to-

night. Under the most favorable condi-

tions, he declared, it was to be expected
that a police force would be required.

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

Stop that weakening, persistent rough or cold,
threatening throat or lung affections, with
Eckman's Alterative, th tonic and upbuilder
of 20 yean' successful use. 80c and f 1.60 bot-
tles from druggists, or from

ECKMAN LABORATORY. Philadelphia.
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XkM- - Any article that
comes from pur store

you may depend upon
absolutely. This Is The Store
of the Unwritten Guarantee"
the fact that you buy nn article
here is In ittelf a guarantee that
that article ia .everything wo
represent it to be.

We are not listing ell our mer-
chandise this time just giving
you a word of invitation and a
pledge. Come ln We sell lots
of things besides Columbia Ba-
tteriesand, like Columbia", each
thing and everything is the qual-
ity you have a right to expect
from us, '

A. M. Flanders

Many Baxre People Are Afflicted with

Annoying Kidney Ilia '

Are you bothered with too frequent
action of the kidneys? Are the secre-

tions highly colored do they contain
sediment burn and scald in voiding?
These are all signs of kidney sickness
and should not be neglected. Barre peo-

ple recommend Doan's Kidney Pills. If
your back aches and your kidneys are
weak, you will find no better recom-
mended remedy.

C. H. Simonds, carpenter, 6 Beckley
court, Barre, says ; "My kidneys caused
me considerable annoyance by acting ir-

regularly. The secretions contained brick
dust-like sediment and were highly col-

ored. I had sharp, shooting pains across

my back that interfered with my work.
I used Doan's Kidney Pills, and the ben-
efit they gave me has remained perma-
nent."

Price 60c, at all dealers'. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's

Kidney Pills the same that Mr. Si-

monds had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

On the sea, he added, the British navy
had performed that function faithfully
and impartially, preventing the free na-

tions from being crushed by Germany.
He regarded it as inconceivable that the
lupremacy of the British navy would
ever be surrendered. ,

The first lord expressed the belief that
Germany should be made to refund the
full cost of the war and pay for all the
damage she had done by sea and land, to
the uttermost farthing.

Only One Corn
Peeler, "Gets-It- "

Stop Corn Pain; See Corn Peel Off.

It is Just when a corn hurt that you want
to feel surest about getting rid of it Why
take chances of keeping the corn and having
the pain grow worse T You'll us "Geta-It- "

anyhow, sooner or later; might a well us it

imi minus'' i si iiyi is.mwii

The Only Ps.Ut-Of- f Way Is "Gets-h.- "

sooner. Then you art absolutely sure that the
torn will loosen from your toe so that you can

peel the who) thing off painlessly with your
fingers, in on complete piece just Ilk peel--

ing a banana. It takes a second or two to ap-- :
ply "Gets-It- " There's no fussing or puttering,
Corn-pain- s will vanish that'll keep you sweet
while the "Geta-lt-" does the rest Nothing

j new for corns has been discovered sine "Geta-- j
It" wa bom. Follow the Judgment of the

i millions; use "Gets.lt" and be sure to be corn
and pain free I You u say ft i magic.

"Get-I- t" th guaranteed, money-bac- k

the only sure way, eoeta but a trifle
at any drug store. M'fd by E. Lawrence 4
Co., Chicago, I1L Sold in Barre and recom-
mended as th world' btst corn remedy by
Cumminga A Lewi. Adv.

ESTATK OP MADE! EN A CHINI, COM-

MONLY CALLED MADELINE CHINI

Stat of Vermont. District of Washington, ss.
The honorable prubat court for the district

aforesaid, to all penons interested in the es-

tate os Madelena Chini. commonly called Mad-
eline Chini, late of the city of Ijarre, in said
district deceased. GREETING:

WHEREAS, said court hs assigned the Id
day of January next for examining and allow- -
ing the account of the administrator of th
state of said deceased and for a decree of the

residue of ssid estate to the lawful claimant
of th same, and ordered that public notice
thereof be given to all persons interested in
said estate by publishing this order three weeks
successively previous to the day assigned, in
the Barre Daily Times, a newspaper published
at the city of Barre, in said district

j "THEREFORE, you are hereby notified to ap-

pear at the probata office in Montpelier, in said
district, on the day assigned, then and there to
contest th allowance of said account if you

I se cause, and to establish your right as heirs,
legatees and lawful claimants to said residue.

Gven under my hand, ths 0th day of Decem-
ber. 1918.

FRANK J. MARTIN, Judie,
Deel0-17-2- 4

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE

ESTATE OF OLIN J. CLARK
The undersigned, having been appointed by

the honorable probate court for the district of
Washington, commissioners, to receive, exam-
ine, and adjust the claims and demands of all
persona against th estate of Olin J. Clark,
late of Cabot' in aaid district deceased, and
all claims exhibited in oset thereto, hereby
give notice that we will meet for the purpose
aforaaid. at the residence of George E. Gee, in
the town of Cabot in said district on the 7th
day of January and 1st day of May next from
1 o'clock p. m. until 4 o'clock p. m., on each
of said days, and that six months from the
20th day of November, A. D. 1918, is the time
limited by said court for said rreditors to pre-
sent their claims to u for examination and al-

lowance.
Dated at Cabot, this 2d day of December,

A. D. 1918.
CHARLES H. AUSTIN.
HARRY F. MORSE, Commissioners.

Der3-10--

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE

E8TATE OP COSME CANO
The undersigned, having been appointed by

the honorable probate court for the district of
Washington, commissioners, to receive, exam,
ine and adjust the claims snd demands of all
prrsons against the estate of Cos me Cano, late
of th city of Barre, in ssid district de-
ceased, and all claim exhibited in offset there-hereb- y

give notice that we will meet for the
purptise aonaid at the office of the Tilden
Shoe Co. in th city of Barre, in said district
on the 8h day of January and lttth day
of May next from 9 o'clock a. m. unitl 8
o'clock p. m. on each of said days, and that six
months from the 25th day of November, A. D.
191H, is the time limited by said court for said
creditors to present their claims to us for ex-
amination and allowance.

Dated at the city of Barre, this 2d day of
December, A. D. 1!M8.

ARTHUR C. TILDEN.
A. TOMASI, Commissioners.

Dec

BRINGS RETURN OF

INFLUENZA

Public Must Be Careful to Avoid
a Second Epidemic Easier

to Prevent Than Cure
What to Do.

"Encouraging report of the fewer eases of
influenza in th vicinity should not allow u

to relax our vigilance or to become careles In

the belief that the danger b all over," a a
n authority. With the coming of

cold weather there is apt to be a return of j

this frightful epidemic and its seriousness will

depend on the extent of the precautions, taken
by the public, to prevent infection. j

When the air is lull oi innuenta germs, you
may be constantly breathing them into your
none and throat. But their danger may be
avoided and you may make yourself practi-
cally immune to infection If you destroy the
germ before it actually begins work in your i

blood. -

During the recent serious epidemic which j

hit Barre so hard, most successful results were
obtained by many through the simple breath- -
ing into the nose, throat and lungs of the
miaicatiti air ot oil M uyomei. rroDaoiy no
better, safer or mure sensible precaution
against Influenza, grippe, coughs, colds, bron-
chitis or catarrh of the nose and throat ooulu
be employed than to go now to the nearest
drug store and get a complete Hyomei outfit,
consisting of a bottle of the pure Oil of Hyo-
mei and a little vestpocket hard-rubb- er inhal-
ing device into which a few drops of the oil
ere poured.

Carry thia inhaler with you during the day
and each half hour or so pot it in your mouth
and draw deep breaths of its pure, healing,
germicidal air Into the passages of your nose,
throat and lunge to destroy any germs that
may have found lodgement there. This simple
precaution may save you a serious illmxa and
the loss of several weeks' work. It is pleasant
to use and not at all expensive, as the inhaler
will last a lifetime and further supplies of the
Oil of Hyomei can be had at any drug store for

few cents.
Hundreds of people tn thia vicinity used

Hyomei in thia way during the recent crisis
and avoided danger. They should not neglect
it now, for the danger is by no means over.

Bed Crass Pharmacy. Adv.

NATIVE OF VERMONT.

Dr. K. F. Smith, Alumnus of TJ. V. M.,
Held Many Important Positions.

Burlington, Dec. 10. Dr. Kirby Flow-
er Smith of the class of 1884, University
of Vermont, and one of its most distin
guished alumni, died suddenly at his
home in Baltimore, Md., Friday night
of heart disease. He had held the chair
of Latin at the Johns Hopkins acad-

emy since 1889 and was director of the
School of Classical Studies, ' American

academy in Rome, from 1914 to 1915.
Dr. Smith died on the anniversary

of his birthday, having been born De.
6, 182, at Pawlet. He was the author
of many classical books and was one of
the contributing editors at the Ameri-
can Journal of Philology.

INDIGESTION, GAS, .

UPSET STOMACH

Hurry! Just Eat One Tablet of Pape'i
'

Diapepsin for Instant , ,

Relief

No waiting! When meals don't fit and
you belch gas, acids and undigested food.
When you feel indigestion pain, lumps
of distress In stomach, heartburn or head
ache. Here is instant relief. ,

A A
Just as soon as you eat a tablet of

Pape's Diapppsin, all the dyspepsia, indi-

gestion and stomach distress pnds. These
pleasant, harmless tablets of Pape's Dia-

pepsin always make sick, upset stomachs
feel fine at once, and they cost so little
at drug stores. Adv.

A Real Vermont Welcome.;
At soma stage when Vermont's soldier

boys have all returned, there ought to
be a real Vermont welcome for them. The
probable nature of their homecoming,
here and there a small 'contingent or
individuals from some regiment, machine
gun company, ammunition train or from
the navy, marine corps or other branches
of the service, falling out of their or-

ganization and making their way back
unheralded, will prevent any general re-

ception as they arrive. It should be
saved np for a special occasion when

they can be assembled under proper
state auspices. Doubtless the veterans
of this war will organize as those of
the Civil war did, with state units. The
initial gathering would be a grand
time for showing them public honor.
Randolph Herald and News.

STRENGTHENS

BLOOD
You can't expect weak kidneys to keep up

under the, terrific strain of nature's effort to
filter the arid and poisons out of the system
unless they are given a little help. Don't allow
your kidneys, the most overworked orgsns of
your body, to become diseased when a Ultte
attention now will prevent it. Don't try to
cheat nature. It can't be done.

As soon as you commence to have backache,
fr nervous, tired or worn out without cause,
GET BUSY. Thme are usually warnings that
your kidneys are not working properly and
throwing off the poisons as they should.

Do not delay a minute. Go after the cause
of your ailments or you may ftnd yourself in
the grip of an incurable disease. GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsule will give almost
immediate relief from kidney troublra which
may be the unsuspected cause of ill Health.
COLD MEDAL Huarlem Oil Capsules will do
the work. They are the pure, original Haar-
lem Oil Capsules, imported direct from the
laboratories in Haarlem, Holland. Ask your
druggist for GOLD MEDAL and accept no
substitutes. I,ook for the name GOLD MEDAL
on every box. Three sixes, sealed packages.
Monef refunded if they do not help you, Adv.

Storage Batteries

Recharged
Dry or Wet Storage for the

winter.

We also have room for a few
more cars for winter storage.

'Phone 403-- M and your bat-

tery or car will be called for.

G, F, 1 Jones
69 South Main St.

TO RENT Two 6 --room tenements ; 1

tenement : inquire at 96 East street or 'phone
113-1- 2 before 8 a. m. or after 6 p. m. i J. N.
McLellan. Bt

TO RENT Two tenements at 26 Merchant
street, 1 upstairs and 1 down, both 6 rooms,
hath, electric lights and gas : inquire at 24
u i . .a ; i ir.K-- Mfitg'"-- """

TO RENT m tenement at 400 North
Main street ; (fas. electricity, and all other
modern improvements ; apply at 319 North
Main street. 224tf

TO RENT A warm tenement of 8 rooms on
first floor for $7 per month for the winter if
occupied within a week ; call at 65 Pleasant
street or write to L. F. Fortncy, PUinfleld.

TO RENT Warm tenement of 4 rooms at
17 Mount Vernon place; garden; $8.00 a, mo. ;

inquire of P. O. Wheaton, tel. 384-- 6. 222tf

TO RENT Seven-roo- tene-

ment newly repaired, at 7 Laurel street; In-

quire at 22 Church street, or teU 697-- 222tf

TO RENT Tenements on North Main street
Central street and Shurtleff place; inquire of
O. D. Shurtleff, 329 North Main street; tel.
461-- .

220tf

TO RENT A dandy tenement at 22

Averill street ; vacant Dec. 16 ; inquire of C. A.

Gale, Montpelier, 'phone 221-- 220tf

TO RENT A tenement on Circle street 8

rooms, bath, furnace and electric lights; call
848-- 220t'

FOR RENT Two tene-
ments at low price; E. L. Dentrnore, 1 Pleas-

ant street 220tf

TO RENT Good tenement near Jones
Bros.' on the Richardson road, with large gar-
den for spring: inquire of F. G. Canton or
Mm. O. N. Canton, 25 Maple avenue, tel.
71IM1. 215tf

TENEMENT TO RENT At 40 Ayrs street,
modern conveniences ; V. E. Ayers. '209tf

FOR RENT Two small tenement at No.
M-3- 2 Ayers street : also 1 modern house with
furnace at No. S Glenwood avenue; Reynolds
4V Son. 207tf

FOR RENT Tenement of rooms and bath,
torner of Cliff street and Maple Grove street;
Mrs. Homer Fitts, Hotel Barre. 202tf

FOR RENT No. 11 Brook street. 9 rooms:
No. 1 Forsyth place, upper flat : No. 23
West street, flat: No. 13 Laurel
street, 6 rooms, 3d floor; all first-cla- ss tene-
ments ; E. L. Smith. 17 West street. 201tf

TO RENT-Tsne- ment of 4 rooms, $10.00 a

month, at Smith Bros., S67 No. Ma!n street;
inquire of H. J. Smith or Smith 4k Cumimrs.

lastf

TO RENT One tenement with fur-ns- c

and all modern improvements, at 7 Cen-
tral street, tel, lll-- 191

TO RENT Tenement of t rooms : bath, elec-
tric light and ga ; inquire of Mrs. M. Garvey,
it Pearl street, l"tf

ROOMS TO RENT In Aldrlch block;
of Robert Knox, on the premieas. 70tf

TO RENT FirsUelas tenement : modern
improvements ; Inquire of Dr. 0. G. Stickney,
Washington street. 27tf

STUMPAGE FOR SALE Estimated 2.000
runs stove wood snd 26 M. ft. of soft-woo- d

lumber; situated off Baptist street, near Gran-iteviil-

FOR RENT Double tenement bouse, $13.00.

FOR RENT Cottage with modern imp. tl-0-

EXCHANGE Single or double house for small
farm, stock and tools.

H. A. HELPS CO.
Tel 814-- R. Barre, Vermont

MALE HELP WANTED

WANTED A flrst-cla- s polisher and a flrst- -
elass bedsetter; J. P. Corskie h Son. rim

PEACE WORK AT WAR PAY guaranteed
for S years ; knit urgently needed socks for us
on the fast, simple Auto-Knitte- r: full particu-
lar Sc stamp ; Auto-Knitt- Company,
Dept. 804C, 821 Jefferson, Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED First-clas- s surface cutter opera-
tor; Martinson Estate Co. 227t

WANTED Good choppers, at once, on ths
John Wilson farm, on the road from Barre to
Graniteville ; good wages to good choppers, pay
every weik : apply to J, C. DeBrune, con-

tractor, 41 Park street, 'phone 226U2

WANTED AT ONCE Bed setter; apply to
Littlejohn. Odgers Milne, 224tf

ASSOCIATION SECRETARY WANTED
The Granite Manufacturers' Association is in
need of an experienced man for the position
of secretary ; one with association experience
preferred, a man capable of dealing with a
variety of men and problems ; write us, giving
your qualifications, He, salary expected, etc. ;

Granite Manufacturers' Association, Barre, Vt.
222tf

WANTED 12 qtiarrymen, 4Se an hour;
Fletcher quarry.. Woodbury, Vt. 223U2

MALE HELP WANTED Steady work and
good wages ; Bethel Chroma Tanning Co..
Bethel. Vt 83tf

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED For session of the Legislature. 6

waitresses. 2 chambermaids, 1 laundry woman,
1 bellboy, 1 chambermaid at once, 1 girl in
dish pantry ; Pavilion Hotel, Montpelier, Vt

226tf

WANTED A woman who would care for an
aged lady durint the day, 6 day a week;
wanted immediately ; "F.," address Times e.

22616

WANTED A girl for general housework:
apply at 24 Jefferson street 226tf

MALE AND FEMALE HELP

HELP WANTED Young men and women
to take positions as attendants at the Vermont
State Hnepital for the Insan at Waterbury ;

to those who desire, an opportunity offered to
attend nurses' training courss: apply at hew.
pltal. Waterbury. Vt Ittf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Will the party that picked up a
large jA hat pin in the Bijou theatre Saturday
evening please return to The Time olHre and
receive reward? 226t3

LOST Dec. 8, a pocket book containing sum
of money and money order receipt No. 20335,
between Cameron store, Washington street,
and Orange street; finder please return to
The Times office or notify Spencer Miner, R. D.
4, Barre; People's 'phone; reward. 226t3

LOST Last Wednesday, a handbag, between
Aldrirh block, Currier street Tremont and
Camp streets; will finder leave at tHs office?

226t3

FOUND A female fox hound of the Blue
Strain breed ; owner can have same by prov-
ing property and paying for ad. and the rfour's

keeping ; CharU Lovely. Waltefleld,Vt 224tl6

CASH FOR OLD FALSE TEETH
(Broken or Not)

I pay $2.00 to $35.00 per set, also
highest prices for Bridges, Crowns,
Watches, Diamonds, Old Gold, Silver
and Platinum. Send NOW and re-

ceive CASH by return mail. Goods
returned if price ia unsatisfactory.
VJerncr's, 22 Third St., Troy. N. Y.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I hereby notify all persons that I will pay

no bill contracted by my wife, Cora Magoon.
1L A. MAGOON.

226t3

Factory output two hundred thousand daily.
Largest selling brand of 10c Cigar in th
world. Factory, Manchester, N. H.

FOR SALE A horse, weighing 1,200
lbs. ; sound and kind ; extra good driver and
worker; Henry C. Bancroft, R. D, 3, tel.
214-2- 226t

FOR SALE Fifteen extra nice reg. A. R. O.
Holstein heifers, due to freshen within 2
months ; also bull calves, eligible for registry,15c a lb. live weight; John F. Benjamin, tel.
105-- Barre, Vt 227tf

FOR SALE Holstein cow to freshen in S
weeks ; good bargain ; 20 Bassett street. 22616

FOR SALE One pair of traverse sleds, hand
made and of lever wood ; also 1 single harness,a Cortland cart covered carriage; apply to
Richard Lawliss, tel. 643-- So. Barre. 226t

FOR SALE Round Onk range, nearly new ;
2 beds, sprinns and mattresaes; Mrs. A. J.
Littcl, tcL 688-1- 227t5

FOR SALE One extra good pung; 1 good
e sleigh : 1 pair driving harness ; 1

single driving harness ; tel. 892-- . 225t3

FOR SALE Two good shouts; tel. 4 Barre,
226t3

FOR SALE Kitchen stove and heaters;
excellent lot on hand ; it will pay you to look
these, iUrvia over; prices reasonable; Abram
Fine, 46 Maple avenue. 226t6

FOR SALE Tlnran in arA mUI . ..11
at 4 Warren street Barre, Vt; tot 642--

225t3

FOR SAM? TIim ..v.i. .1.-- 1. . a- ' - ..' - CTK IllfUUIC miKM I T4
Tomasl, Merchant street 225U

' rOR SALE Driving horse and 2 light work
horses, 865 each : preference to farmer ; M rs.
Russell, Hilton avenue, Worcester, Mass. 223t6

FR SALE One Henrv Mr fillv kmbra
good speed prospect; addreaa "Owner," care
uarro l uncs. oarre, vt. Z22t

FOR SALE Nice Rhode Island Red pullet,
ready to lay, at 40c per lb.; 'phon 678--

Montpelier; address Geo. C. Benjamin, R. D.
2. Barre. Vt 219tf

FOR SALE Two bench saws, extra saws, 1
86-i- pulley. face: one 30-i- n. pulley,face ; shafting, etc. ; address Geo. C. Benjamin,R. D. 8, Barre, Vt ; 'phone 678-- Montpelier.

21tf
FOR SALE Household furniture, includingmuaic cabinet: inquire at 22 Beacon street:

Thomas Garrity, tel. 679-- 218tf

FOR SALE Three Jersey cows, du to
freshen ; also 1 horse, good one for driving or
express work, good and strong ; 1 express wag-
on, sltiprh, buggy and harness ; inquire of
Mrs. F. Broggini, Scampini square, or tel. 688.

17tl2

FOR GALE One of the handiest pair of
oxen in the state; black and white and well
maU-- ; weigh about 8,200; would take few
head of young cattle in exchange ; also

pigs for sale; J. J. Dashner, Howland
building, Barre. 2Utf

LEFTOVER
1 NEW CLARK'S CUTAWAY HARROW.

resnilar $49.00, now $39.00
1 ONE-HOUS-E SPRING-TOOT-H HAR-
ROW, regular 120.00, now 18.00
1 CANADIAN STYLE SYRACUSE
PLOW, with finest hard-ste- el mold board,
the very best one-w-ay plow, regular
$2$.00, now t 22.M

MARSH-ALLE- CO.
N. E. Tel. 140, Barre Orang Co, 'Phon

Gray Grain Separator
A delayed shipment Will eU now at big

discount If yon have not already threshed
your grain, now is the chance to do so at a.
bargain. If you have, it will pay you to buy
for next year.

MARSH ALLEN CO.
Orang County Telephone N. E. 'Phone 140

' TANK HEATERS
for warming drinking water for cattle. Some
are extra large aises and just what will be
appreciated by the dairyman who ha a large
herd. They have extra heating surface and
will burn any kind of fuel : wood, coal and
crude oil.

MARSH-ALLE- CO.
New England 'Phone 140 Orange Co. 'Phon

New Leather Team Harness
Don't go and pay fancy price for your
Team and Farm Harness. Just come
and get our prices on "New England
made." All sizes are now in stock.

VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
'

COLTON, Manager
84 STATE STREET, MONTPELIER

Horse Collars Again
All sires now of every kind, as small as

and as large as h.

Humane Fabric Collars $1.08
Farmers' Iriiih Collars i. . 2.50
Ttoaton Truck Collars, hair face .... 5.00
Fit-Al- l Collars, four in one 6.50

Heavy Scotch Collars 7.50
Come to us for your Collars, or we send

them anywhere by parrel post

VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
COLTON, Manager

84 STATE STREET, MONTPELIER

We Have Christmas Gifts

Strings of Bells Sleigh Heaters Auto Robe
in great variety Kur Robes Fur Coats, etc.

VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
COLTON, Manager

84 STATE STREET. , MONTPELIER

WANTED

WANTED National cash register, and good
second-han- d fur overcoat sb 38 or 40; for
sale, MrCaskey account register, also DfLaval
separator, No. 17 ; L. A. Farrington Ron.
Cabot Vt 227t6

HOME WANTED Would like to give little
girl to riirht people, or get place to board her
in nice family : write or call on E. Trombley, 8

State street, Montpelier, Vt 225t8

TEAMS WANTED Several teams wanted
this winter to draw logs and wood to my saw-

mill between Barre and Montrielier: will also
take 2 teams for their keeping this winter:
H. G. Bennett Barre. 22Stf

WANTED TO BUY A carload of new
milch cows, calves, beefs and canners, at once :

A. Tomasi, Merchant street; telepohne. 222t6

POSITION WAN ! til txpenencea draughts-
man would like a position in granite office:
send answers to "M.," care Times. 222t

WANTED Young man would like to secur
position in store or driving delivery team ; ad-

dress "Y.." Times. 221tf

I WILL GIVE $5.00 A CORD for cutting
pulpwood and delivering it to the car F. O. B. ;

distance from lot to depot, mile; no hills to
climb or swamp to cross j I will let the job to
draw 100 cords and give $10 a cord for draw-

ing it: I will givo $6.00 a thousand for cutting
and skidding soft and hardwood loirs ; I want
2 or 3 more carloads of good, early-c- hay:
will give 0 a ton F. O. B. at 'most any de-

pot: E. G. Darling, Marshfleld. Vt 218tf

ANYONE DESIRING MAN WITH HORSE
to work by th day. hauling ashes or gsrbage,
or cleaning un around, call on E. Dnotell, 9
South Main street or telephone Will Page.
408-- ,

' 203tf

WANTED We will buy at PlalnftVld mapla
logs at $20.00 per M. : Inquire of John Foss,
or F. H. Goodrich, Plainfield village, agenta
for C. H. A. Stafford A Son. 200t62

ALL KINDS OF SAFETY BLADES SHARP-
ENED and guaranteed to cut like new ; Gil-

lette blades each, other blade 8c each ;

leave at fire station with Peter PuricellL l!)6tf

WANTED Pupil nurses at the Taunton
State Hospital ; also attendants, male and fe-
male; for particulars addrea Dr. Arthur V.
Goes, superintendent of th Taunton Stat Hos-

pital. Taunton. Mas. 142ti

There are 240 influenza victims in St.
Joseph' orphanage in Burlington.

The 31st battalion. United States
Guards, left Fort Ethan Allen last night
and only about 250 men will be left
there, where as many as 6,000 men have
been stationed at one time since the be-

ginning of the war.

Six members of the telephone force In
Morrisville are ill with the influenza
and former operators are being sum-
moned to assist during the shortage.
Only one girl of the regular force has
been working for the pant few days.

Fifteen new eases of Influenza were
reported in Burlington Saturday and
tliere were more on Sunday. The 'health
authorities there assert, however, that
there is no cause for alarm. There
were 10 deaths there Friday and Satur-
day.

The report of Miss Georgie Devine,
the supervisor of school gardens in Bur-

lington, shows that in the past year the
school children in that city raised 1,019
bushels of potatoes, more than 10 tons
of squash, 20V bushels of beans, esti-
mated in value at between $3,500 and
$4,000.

James E. Tracy, the Burlington man
who was to leave last night for New
York and shortly after was to go over-
seas on Y. M. C. A. work, and for whom
a farewell party was given last week, re-
ceived word a few hours before he was
to f tart from Burlingtort that a lot of
men released from military service in
France are being used there in Y. M. C.
A. work, and that no more men will be
sent for that purpose from the United
States for the present.

JOBS FOR SERVICE MEN.

People of Vermont Are Urged to
in Assisting Them.

All members of the national council
of defense living in Vermont are asked
to put forth their Individual efforts to
see that the boys who are' returning
from the war, whether from the army or
navy, are getting an early opportunity
to obtain employment. The organiza-
tion depends upon the officers in the dif
ferent communities to help in this work
just as much as they have in the efforts
they have made towards advancing the
war. All of the organizations that
reaped benefit from the allied war drive
for funds have agreed to help in this
work and to assist in carrying out the
program of the national council of de-

fense.
Persons knowing of employment are

urged to give the information to the
representative of some of these organi-
zations or to the community labor
boards so that the soldiers and sailors
may be able to get back into civil life
as quickly as possible and without loss

' of money or time.
Soldiers and sailors returning from the

navy or camps should feel at liberty to
ask the community labor boards and
others to help them in securing employ-
ment. There is not a surplus of labor
as some seem to think and while pref-
erence will probably be given to the men
in uniform, jobs will be filled promptly.

'
FLOCKING TO PARIS.

Attaches of the Peace Delegation Com--i

ing By Every Train.

Paris, Sunday, Dec. 8. Every train
arriving at Paris these day brings in
large numbers of officials attached to
the various delegations to the peace
conference. All the larger allied nations
are continuously sending parts of their
working personnel and by the time the
delegates gather the number of officials
of all nationalities will number between
3,000 and 5,000. Each one will have
some special work to do. Many of them
already are busy. "

The French delegates will have all
their assistants near at hand, for the
large staffs of the admiralty and war
and foreign ministries will be constantly
available. The United States office force
will be large. Great Britain will have a
large number of. experts and assistants
in Paris, and, in addition, staffs jn the
London governmental offices will . be
available for work which is not partic-
ularly urgent. Moreover, there undoubt-
edly will be in Paris representatives of
Great Britain's dominions and colonies,
with their respective staffs. Great Brit-
ain also will have in Paris experts of
various sorts, including men who have
made a life study of such subjects as
the navy, colonies, the far east and the
near east.

The United States, because of its re-

moteness, will be obliged to have prob-
ably the largest and most complete staff,
and for this reason the American author-
ities have been compelled to take over
larger accommodations than any other
delegation. Italy also will have a con-

siderable working force here, but the del-

egates as in the case of Great Britain,
will be able to count on much of their
work being done in their own country.

Each European nation's delegates will
have at their disposal their own private
telegraph and telephone wires with
which they may communicate with their
respective governments. So many ho-

tels have been taken over by the peace
delegates and the remainder of the hos-telri-

are so overcrowded that it is im-

possible for soldiers to find accommoda-
tions in the city.

A large number of the officials of the
leading powers are receiving many rep-
resentatives of small nationalities or
groups of nationalities who have inter-
ests which they intend to bring before
the conference. Some of these represent
governments which have not even been
recognized and in a few cases there are
two groups of representatives of the
same nationality, each claiming to rep-
resent the majority party and anxious to
put forward its claims and statements.

Carter Glass.
The new secretary of the treasury

brings to that ollice a measurably good
equipment. He had been identified in
Congress with the currency reform cause
long before it found realization in the
federal reserve act. He has served on the
banking and currency committee, and
was at the time of his appointment its
chairman, and while not a great man at
least the country does not yet know him
as such his record is good. He comes
from the thriving city of Lynchburg in
the southwestern corner of the Old Do-

minion. He is 60 years old and an editor.
Boston Herald.

If You Believe

fn the good judgment of your country,
you must necessarily believe in the vital
need of life insurance, because your coun-

try endorses it. Call for information in
detail. National Life Ins. Co., of Vt.
(MutuaL) 8. S. Ballard, general agent,
Kialto block, Montpelier, Vt.

JUST LISTED
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE

NO. 12791500.00 down secures this North-fiel- d

farm of 160 acres ; a good producing farm
with cood house, 2 barns; buildings
will please you ; the kind of farm you can
make money on ; near neighbors and on good
road i will carry 20 cows ; plenty of wood,
soms pulp, good fruit orchard ; price is
tiMQM ; the property is only 8 miles from
Northfteld asd 2 mile from Roxbury.

ONE HUNDRED FIFTY ACRES OF PAS-
TURE AND WOOD, only 4 miles from city;
estimated 1,600 cords of wood could be cut and
more growing; some lumber; price for Quick
sale, $ 1,090.00.

ESTIMATED FROM 350,000 TO 450.000 FT.
LUMBER, beside hard wood and large amount
of eedar; located between Barre and William-tow- n

; will sell stumpage with time to cut for
13.000.00.

NO. 1097 Just large enough ; 45 acres, suit-
ably divided; good productive fields and a
-- plendid farm; nicely situated on good road
about S mils fmm Burr Ctt and 4 miles

j from Plainfield ; mail delivered ; cream and
grocery teams pass ; with the farm the owner

i will sell 6 cows, 2 horses, hens, hogs, farming
tools complete, all crops and a lot of vegeta--
KIm tinea .11 SKA Cft HnUrlincm are
good ; house contains 8 rooms ; good comfort-abl-e

bams ; this is a real bargain.

These are good live propositions and will
be sold soon. Make an appointment to look
them over at once.

THE D. A. PERRY REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

Howland Building. Barre, Vt

70 ACRES
One-ha- rf tillage and th rt r-- ''

and woodland t a good set of buildings,
house of rooms, newly papered anil
painted; running water at house and
barn; large orchard, and blackVrry snd
strawberry plants: owner i selling se

of other business interests ; for fur-
ther particulars inquire of

J. J. DASHNER
Real Estate Agent, Howland BIbck, Barre

BUSINESS CARDS

PERRY & NOONAN
UNEXCELLED FUNERAL FURNISHINGS

Hospital Ambulance Service

Undertakers and
Licensed Embalmers

Depot Square, Barre Tel. connection. 425--

BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS
PIANOS, VICTROLAS AND RECORDS

118 No. Main Street ''Phone 369--

DR. A. H. SMITH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

19 KEITH AVENUE
Pbon 646-- J

Hours: 10-1- 1;

Closed Wednesday afterwyn and Saturday

GOULD'S PIANO ROOMS
Established in 18M. Customers get th benefit
of my no-re- and
plan Ask for book of a thousand references,

it SPAULDING ST- - Barre; 'phon L

FOR PROMPT

MOTOR AMBULANCE
SERVICE. CALL

M. J. WIIITCOMB
EAST BARRE, VT.

Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer

DR. LEWIS D. MARTIN
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office In Room 85, Miles Bulling
Telepohne Connection

OFFICE HOURS i 9 a. m. to 12 ra. and 1 :0 to 4

p.m., Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday

SEE IS
IN OUR NEW LOCATION

W art now ready to serv both old and new
customers with a high grade of Jewelry. Re-

pair work guaranteed.

0. J. DODGE, the Jeweler
S4 ELM STREET

SOLE AGENT FOR " BOSTON AMERICAN "

CHIROPRACTIC
A Science that says that your nerves must be

free from presscre or you cannot remain welt
No Dnics, no Surgery, no Osteopathy.

Consultation free. Office hours: Barre Dally
10:30 to 12; Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
2 to 3 p. m. : evenings, ( :30 to 8 p. m., except
Tuesday and Saturday : no office hours on Sun-
day. Mnotpelier, Kialto block, rooms 9 and 10

Monday, Wednesday. Friday, t :30 to 4.
GAGE St GAGE. Chiropractors

Room 8. Currier Blk.. tel. 662-- Barre. Vt

Administrator's Sale
AT

Public Auction
To settle the pstate of the latH Olin J.

Clark, I will sell at public auction, on

SATURDAY, DEC. H, 1918
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon

at my home place, situated about 5 miles
from MartihlW'U and about 2' miloa
from Went Danville, just olf the road
leading from MarahfiVld to West Dan-

ville, the following pergonal property:

LIVE STOCK 15 COWS
grade HoMein and Jersey, nome now

fresh, others to freshen in the mid-wint-

and early (spring. These are all young
and good size; 0 head of young stock, 4

calves, 1 Jersey bull; i PAIR WORK
HORSES, 5 and 6 years old. weight 2,80(1
lbs., a fine farm team; 1 black horse, 1

black mare, 1 Morgan colt, 2 years old.
FARMING TOOLS One sur-

rey, 1 seeder, 1 ensilage cutter, gprhig-toot- h

harrow, cultivator, horse hoe, sulky
plow, smoothnig harrow, dumpcart, horse
rake, stone drag, mowing machine, hay
tedder, wheel harrow, horsepower and
saw-ri?- , 2 buggy wagons, express wagon,
5 chains, 4 milk cans, set of light sleds.

SUGAR TOOLS 500 wooden buckets,
well painted, 500 spouts, 250 covers, 1

Grimm boiling rig, 1 Grimm sugaring-of- l

arch, 1 new galvanized drawing holder, 1

galvanized storage tank, 1 wood holder,
1 sap sled, and other articles not men-
tioned.

On account of the buildings being de-

stroyed by fire on this estate, I will hold
the sale at my home place, above men-
tioned. Lunch served at noon. Terms at
time of sale. Remember the place and
date.

GEORGE GEE, Admr.
V. R. HUDSON, Auctioneer.

EXPRESSION
in taxidermy is the result of years of experience. My natural,
life-lik- e mounting reminds you of the way the specimens
looked when you drew your gun to shoot.

Try my quality of work first.

... A. D. PHILLIPS, TAXIDERMIST
Telephone 29-1- 1 '. . Orleans, Vermont

PROFESSIONAL CARD

DR. EDWIN F. IIEININGER
SURGEON DENTIST

(Successor to, Dr. Foster)
Howland Building. Room 16 'Phone 63--

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 12 ; 1 to 6, and 7 to 8

Graduate of the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, the oldest and for many years the
only dental college in .th world.


